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REBELS DEMAND

tuatdiazkesiOiN:
I eace Conteience Begin. Near Juarez

Bluff Cofttractor Million
iietween of Con- - ;

Dollar Job on Road from
Sides.

tfl Allerton

CREDENTIALS ARE EXCHANGED

.i

-

,

;

Iterday secured the contract for a Rock
Formally Started by the iiand construction project where th m
r ., of grading; alone will approximate Sl.flnO.OOO;

' ' j It la a new lnt line which the Flock Inland

..t.!I'" decide o build from Carlisle, twelve
CARBAJAL HAS HARD TASK AHEAD j, ,,,, ,011tn nf Des Moines, to Allerton In

Wsyne county, sixty miles south.
Clr Vanmili Tnsiirreetna T".T.rn. The new line will open up some valuable

tive Will Leave.
iwlth

LIMANTOUR. IS IN DIRECT CHARGE of

I no Sessions ef Conference Held, Site i

Rein on Hrilrin Hide nf Rln of

Grand Retweea J a a res anil of
Rebel Camp. the

for
El, PA0. Te.. Mar 4.-- Th Mexican of
AVrtimnt and tha revolutionist, headed Is

by Francisco Madero, Jr.. formally gathered
fn. peace negotiations today, will
'judge Carbajal of the aupreme court of let
Mexico, represented tha government, while
Dr. Vanqoas Qoroes beaded tha rebel. as-

sisted
of

by Francisco Madero. sr, with Senor by
rino Snares aa legal adviser. 'Credentials

ere engaged by both sides and the no-tiatlcn- s

began. V

It wa etated at the Madero camp by
ene of the instirrectos. that tha resignation
of President Iilax finally waa Included In In

the list of the revolutions demand. lie
Tt la believed Judge Carbajal will aeek

to have thla question excluded from the
prorvtslons of tha peace agreement, though
It waa rumored that ha would repeat va
rloua assurances already made to tha let

by President Plax himself to In-

termediate persona, that ha Intended to
relinquish tha presidency after tha peace
agreement was put into effect.

Credentials of t.nrbajal.
Tha credentials of the federal envoy as

made publio before tha conference, were
aa follows:

"Tha president of the republic has desig-

nated you in conformity with' those In-

structions which have been given yon and
those which we will communicate to you
subsequently, to proceed to dlsouss with
fren or Don Francisco I. Madero, chief or
tha revolution,, or with the representative
whom ha may na.me, on the baala of an
arrangement which should put an end to
the state of disorder and order
In tha whole country.

"in carrying Out- - thla, you ara able to
utilize the services of Senor Oscar J.
Bntnlff and Don Kaquivel Obregon, who
have spontaneously and disinterestedly In-

tervened In an official manner la the pre
liminaries for tba negotiations.

"In tha absence of the secretary of the
Interior, you will bo able to communicate
with the undersigned in all matters rotat-
ing to this commission.

signed.) "J. T. IJMANTOUR.
... '"Mexico City. April 37." '

The pie.ee conference- waa adjourned at
1Z.Z0 o'clock to be resumed at 4 e'slock
this afternoon.

Dr. Vasquea Gomes claims that "a good
disposition to arrange tha manor In dis-
pute was , manifested and that a definite
agreement prababljr could bo affect d
within tha neat few days.

The sits of the peace conference was not
chosen for the convenience of the news-
paper men. It Is on the Mexican side of

, the. Rio Grande, midway between Juarex
and tha Insurrecto camp. Aa General ro

will not allow the reporters to pass
through Jusres It la necessary to make tha
uip to the scene of the peace negotiations
by way of the foot bridge near tha El
Paso smelter, two miles beyond the meet-
ing place, of the conferees, which in addi
tion necessitates tha retracing of two miles
more on tha Mexican aide.

REBELS HAVE TAKKJf MAZATL.AX

Mexican War Department Is Advised
f tap tare of Pert.

MEXICO CITY, May i.-- The War de
part men t advices confirm the news re
ported that Masatlan. a seaport In Binoloa,
where many Americans are said to be. Is
held by the rebels. The official dispatches
give no detaila Telegraph communication
wrth the place has been eut off.

U la considered bare that Mexico tty
la not In danger of attack in any event
The capital la garrisoned by mors than
1,000 federals and 1.200 gendarmes, with
cannon and rapid-fir- e fun a

The authorities declare that the city
could withstand any assault

Many rebel bands are reported in the

(Continued en Second Page.)
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TrsDseratere at O stasia Yesterday.
9, . M. Ife Hour:te MtMK l Ieg

m ixV, I a. m...MaufMsT a. in...luiwut m Imm TIws k I a. m... 43
IsevT Ixif SUtq S a m... 47

. a. m... 4
14 a. m... M
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1 p. m...
1 p. m...
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5 p. m... . M
a p. m... . M
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Comparative Leoal Record.
19U. 191, ux. va.

Highest today Mi ci Nn 4A

Lowest today 4! 41 41 41

Mean temperature M ' hi vl 44

lre'ipit.ition 00 ,W .00 .bit

Temlralire and precipitation departures
from the normal.
Normal temperaturs U
Defli'.ienuy for the day 4
Total rxi-es- a since March 1, 1911 IBs
Norm I precipitation IS Inch'
lefli le- -i y for the day 1J Inch
Total rainfall sin. " March 1 S 7 inches
Deficiency since March 1 1 12 inches
IW.i-irni-- for cor. period. 1AI0. .4 47 liu-he- i

Deflc'rmy for cor. period. I'jutt. . . .I' M ln hei
Reports frens Stations at T P. M.
Stiit.Mi a'uf Temp. MlKh. Raln- -

MnHfl Wfiiher. 7 p in. T d y. fall
'heenne. tlear tt) .fl

Davenport. li nr K4 h. .00
Ienvr, clear 70 TO .fe
De Mnims. clear M Mi O
ltodge t ity, cloudy.... S 4S

Lander, part cloudy.. 72 7J .Ort

North Platte. i:oudy.. i 44 .01
Omaha, clear lis .OH

Vueblo. rlrar m m .

llapKl I'ity rloudv.... Mi S2

Salt IjtKs t'ity. part cloudy. 2 M .on
bat'.te part cloudy TO i .

part cloudy.. "4 " .on
.i,ux i'ity. clear S t4 .Ml

V.lcntine. cloudy 4i 4 .0
L. A. WELH. Laical iTorecas

Fhe Omaha Daily Bee.
Rock Island Lets

Big Grading Contract
For New Iowa Line

Representatives Car-tendi-

Negotiation!

Wlckh8m Brother of Council Rluffs yes- -

jrew territory, that I but sparsely supplied
railroads. The line runs through rharl-tn- n

nd tnll ns.slna- - within twelve miles
KnoxWlle and penetrating a very rich

country. The contract awarded to the Wlck- -

hams calls for the Immediate beginning
grading work on a stretch ten miles

'north from Charlton and another portion
twenty miles aouth of Carlisle. Thla la

heaviest part of the work, and calls
some deep cuts and fills. A portion

it Is rock work, but the greater part
adapted to wheel scraper operation.

There are some parte where steam shovels
be required, and this part has been

to the McArthur company.
'The contract requires the commencement

work immediately and Its completion
July of next year. The Wlckhams will

begin Just as soon as they can get their
outfits on the ground. E. A. Wlrkham Is
rtow in Chicago looking after some of the
preparatory details. In

The purpose of the Rock Island company
rushing the construction Is believed to
to heed off the Burlington, whose sur-

veying gangs have been operstlng In the
country for some time. The anxiety of the
company to get In first la Indicated by the
fact the construction contract has 'been

before the right-of-wa- y has all been
purchased. It Is the largest railroad build-
ing project that will be undertaken In Ioa-- aduring the year.

King Solomon's Crown,
Sword and Ring Are
Found by Excavators

Operation! of Syndicate of Investi-
gator! May Cause Interesting

Diplomatio Incident.

LONDON, May 4. Tha operations at
Jerusalem "of the Anglo-Americ- syndi-
cate of ex cava tore threaten to cauae an
Interesting diplomatio affair. According
to today's messages from Constantinople,
tha Turkish government takes a serious
view of the matter and has sent high of-

ficials to Jerusalem to investigate ' the
charge that the foreigners despoiled the
Mosque of Omar and discovered and car-
ried away sacred relics hidden from the
Romans when the city waa sacked by
Titus In A i. TO. -

Meantime oho "whereaboats of the, arch
aeologists and lis nature of their spoils

' 'a mystery. I

There Is no doubt that the promoters
of the enterprise hoped to discover the
ark 'of the covenant and the seven-branche- d

candlestick, but the Constanti
nople dispatch says It la believed that the
explorers found Solomon's crown, his
sword and his ring and an ancient manu
script of the Bible. The extent of the
operations Is shown by the statement that
1300,000 has ben spent by the syndicate.
Members of the Armour family of Chicago
are reputed to be among the backers of
the expedition.

Abbatemaggio
Confronts Cerrato

"Tbi Man," H Said, "Struck Cuoo- -

colo with, a Club After He Had
Been Stabbed by Others."

VITKBRO. Italy, May 4.-- The trial of
the Camorrlsta was resumed today, a sub-
stitute juror taking the place of Dr.
Micbele de Maria, whoee indisposition
necessitated at. early adjournment yester-
day afternoon.

Again Abbatemaggio, the Informer, held
the center of the stage, belAg called on to
confront Gluxphe Salvl and later Antonio
Cerrato, both of whom, he denounced as
having taken an active part In the murder
of Gennaro Cucccolo. He repealed his
original accusations against Salvl, the lat
ter denying each In turn. Then the two
exchanged invectives, the war of words
ending thus:

Abbatemaggio Tou are an asaaaain.
Salvl You are like a cow waioh is

called an ass with boms. Teu have a
muddy conscience, which you have sold
to the carabineers.

Ceratto, whose manner suggested that
he had not forgotten or forgiven the in-

sult of yesterday, when Abbatemaggio
spat in his face, was released from the
prisoners cage and stood before the In-

former.
"This man," said Abbatemaggio, "struck

Cuoccolo with a club after he had been
stabbed by the others and was half dead."

"Tou are a liar," was the response, and
In this vein the dialogue waa continued.

DYING STATEMENT EXCLUDED

luart Derides Point la raver ef the
Dlvlnltr Mtadent Charged

with Harder. '
OLATHE. Kan., May 4.-- The Jurore who

are hearing the case of Karl nickel, the
Kantuui City divinity student, charged
with the murder of Miss Francea Peters,
also of Kansas City, here last September,
will not hear the dying statement msde by
the girl. This wss derided today when
JuilKe J. O. Rankin ruled that ths state-
ment, together with the testimony of the
girls mother at the preliminary hearing,
was not admtssahle.

John J. Lewis of Ksnsas City, who was
engaged to marry Mlaa Peters at tha time
of her death, told of hla lat visit to her
at a hospital. Hs said the girl accused
Biikel of having caused her condition.
The state, it is believed, will have Its rase
completed thla afternoon.

SHOP- - STRIKE IS SPREADING

Men en Pennsylvania Railroad Lines
West ef rittahnrsj Cielag

. Oat.
PITTSBURa May 4 --The atrlke ef the

Pennsylvania railroad shopmen which was
extended to the Pennsylvania lines west
this morning continued te grow this after
noon. Over 1,600 additional men joined the
ftrtke today.tar.

F1UENDS AT BIER
OFM. K.110EWELL
Nebraskana Gather at Tekamah for

Last Tribute to Departed
Official.

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR'S BURIAL

Sermon Pronounced by Rev. J. C.

Williami of Home City.

MASONS IN CHARGE AT GRAVE

Grand Custodian Robert French Pre-lide- s

with Ritual.

ALDRICH AND OFFICIALS ATTEND

State F.xeeatlve Offices at Maroln
Claw In Hnaer of Pea A Promi-

nent Men In Official Mfe '

Present.

.TBKAMAH. Neb., May 4. -(-Special Tele-pram- .)

Many Nebraskana gathered here
today to pay last tribute to lieutenant
Governor M. R. Hopewell.

Large delegations were present from the
Masonic lodges at Lyans, Decatur, Oaklaud
nnd Craig, of Burt Bounty, and from Knight
Templar commanderles Gordan of Blair
and Mt. Calvary of Omaha. Official and
business circles of Omaha snd Lincoln were
represented largely. The services were held

the Baptist church.
Previous to the services the body of the

lste lieutenant governor Isy In state at
the Hopewell residence.

I'nder escort, of the Knights Templar
and Blue lodges the casket was taken to
the church. The floral decorations were
magnificent and came from friends, local
and out In the state. Ttev. J. C. Williams,
pastor of the local church, after reading

sketch o fthe life of Judge Hopewell, de-

livered a short addreas on a passage taken
from the Ninetieth Psalm, "Teach us to
number' our daya that we may apply our
hearts until wisdom."

The choir sang ' Lead Kindly Light," and
"Beautiful Jsle of Somewhere."

Ralph Conkllng of this city sang a bari
tone solo ' Some Sweet Day Bye and Bye."

The judges of the district court were
present as were many of the state officials,
Including Governor Aldrtch.

After the services at at 6:46
the funeral cortege proceeded to the Teka--
mah cemetery, where 'the ritualistic er
vires of the Masonic order were conduoted
by officer of the Grand Lodge of the
state. Robert E. French, grand custodian
presiding. As the sun was setting, the
body of Tekamah's honored cltlxen was
consigned to the grave. '

Tekamali and Bort county mourns the
loss of one of its most estimable and repre
sentatlve cltlsens- - and . bids him a final
farewell 'with .nothing bpt. kind thoughts
and affection' for him . who th life, had
been friend and :conelor. - , ? j' v

The honorable psll bearers, were: Gover
nor Cheater. H. Aldrtch. Judge FawceU of

supreme 'beuxt .Senatotv iy'tUrt of IJn
coin, Judge A.' C. Troup of the district
court of .Omaha, Judge poane of Omaha,
Congreasmaa J. P. rtta of this city and
John Wilson of Blk City, Okl.

The acting pallbearers were H. M. Hope-
well and I. O. Hopewell, brothers of the
dead, and four brother-in-la- the Rev. H.
1. Powers and Charles K. Bardwell of
Lincoln. Taylor Lockhurst of Decatur and
W. B. Thomas of this city.

The funeral of the late Lieutenant Gov-
ernor 'Hopewell. whir) took . place at

yesterday, was attended by a num-
ber of state officials and city officers from
Omaha

A party of state officials, including Gov-
ernor Aldrlch, went through Omaha Thurs-
day morning on their way to Tekamah.
Senator J. H. Morehead of Fella City, who
auoceeds Judge Hopewell, arrived Wednes-
day night and spent 'Thursday morning
In an automobile ride about the city with
friends. Among others who came through
Omaha were Secretary Smith of tha sen
ate, whose home Is in Seward, and Senator
Thllip Kohl. Members of the Douglas
county delegation joined them on the af
ternoon train for Tekamah. .

A party of Omaha city officials departed
at noon. Among those who paid their, last
respects were John Bine, city attorney:
Dan Butler, city clerk; George W. Crais
city engineer; Good ley Brscker, president
of the city council, and Judges Sears,
Troup and Day of ths district court

State Offices dosed.
LINCOLN. Neb', May

Governor Aldrlch and several of the state
officials left the city this morning to at-
tend the funeral of IJeutenant Governor
Hopewell, which Is to be held at Tekamah
thla afternoon. The party returned late
this evening. All state offices were closed
this afternoon out of respect to the late
state official.

K0TXK2TBTTB OT OOBAxT TBAJUZXPa.
Port. , Arrl4. lUtxL

KtW TORK CaforIs. ...
LIVBRPOOI, FTlsUli4.. Merles.
gOVTH.TatrTOT Ocnalc...
JNAPTuB Csaeele.
SAN PIU'C3SCO... Musks.

rr

Benjemln Franklin Busn. new
president of the Missouri Pacific,
who has set himself about tbs task
of rebuilding the road and putting

basis. Is amoney-makin- git on a
rsllrosd msn.of long experience. He

a native of Pensylvsnis, and will be
61 on the Sth of July next. Hs was
educated in tha public a hools and
took a courae In surveying at a nor-

mal school. Beginning with ths
Northern Psciflc as a rcdman In a
surveying gsng. he has served many
roads in diverse capacities. At one

time he was division engineer for
the L nlon Psciflc in Idaho and Ore-

gon. Leaving rsllrosd service, hs
was connected with the Oregon Im-

provement' company, and later waa
general manager of the Northwest-
ern Improvement company, which
controlled the coal landa of the
Northern Pacific. He entered the
Gould service as fuel sgent for the
Missouri Pacific at St. Ixiula In
H0t, and later, waa connected with
the Gould lines in the east, serving
ss president of the Western Mary-

land H wis elected president of
the Missouri Pin tle last month.

Mr. Bush Is rerrdei as sn expert on
and has one dughwr.

(" Isr ;

From the Minneapolis Journal.

ROOSEVELT ON DYNAMITING

Former President Discusses Prosecu-
tion of the McNamaras. "

HE SAYS, "MURDER IS MURDER"

Relations of Organised Labor and Or.
) graalsea Capital Should ot, Be

.Allowed te Obsenre tne
Rrwl fasne.

NEW YORK. May' i' Theo-

dore Roosevelt will have a 'signed article
entitled "Murder is Murder" in the Outlook
this week, dealing with the dynamiting, of
the Los Angeles Times and the arrests re
cently made by Detective Burns. ' Mr.
Roosevelt says:

'There is one feature of the develop
ments as regards the arrest of certain al
leged labor men in connection with the
dynamite outrage perpetrated against the
Los Angeles Times to which especial at-

tention should be called. If the explosion
was not an accident, but the deliberate
act of any man or men, it was an outrage
of dastardly Iniquity, for It was one of
these crimes in which the murderer. In

order to gratify his spite sgalnat an in
dividual, not merely wrecked that Individ
ual's property, but with callous indiffer
ence takea the live of scores of Innocent
people as an Incident to the achievement
of his sinister and crimlnaV purpose. The
men responsible for dynamiting the Los
Ar.geles Times building are responsible not
only for the wreck of the newspaper
offices, but for the loss of many lives.

"The arrest was made In consequence
of testimony secured by Mr. Burns, who
has been Mr. llertey's right hand man 'n
bringing to Justice graftera who viola Sd
the law of the United States In Oregon
and gva.fter who violated the laws of Cali
fornia 1n San Francisco. He has pro
ceeded with Impartial severity agalnat ths
most Influential politicians and the richest
budness' men. It happens that the men
whom he has now arrested are members
of a labor organization; Just as men whom
he formerly arrested were members of the
republican or democratlo parties or of
great and wealthy corporations,

t Work of Mr. Barns.
"It would have been a wicked thing In'

the former cases with which Mr. Burns
had to do for leading republicans or demo-

crats to oomblne to break bim down and
support the accused merely because the
accused belonged to their political parties,
and it would have been a wicked thing
for big capitalists and big business men

(Continued on Second Paga)

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN BUSH.

coal and fuel problema He Is married

Benjamin Franklin Bush;
New President of the Mop

Jf

Getting Acquainted

Visiting Doctors
See Hare Clinic at an

Omaha Hospital
Dr, Millard Langf eld Operates on

Child with Flexner Meningitis
; V. i (.jjclSernn .... . ;

. , i ,

Doctors 'visiting In Omsha, for ths stste
convention were given an unexpected
chance Thursday noon ta see a demonstra-
tion of the Flexner meningitis' serum, the
remedy for pna of the most dangerous of
child's diseases. Elisabeth Ranza, 614

William, street., the patient,-- , waa at St.
Joseph's hospital and the serum was ad-

ministered hy Dr. Millard .Langfeld. . Dr.
Langfeld in the representative In Nebraska
of the Rockefeller Institute of New Tork,
where the serum la. manufactured, and Is
the sole distributor of It for the Institute.

Dr, McClanaghan. the chtd's physician,
helped Dr. Langfeld perform the opera-
tion and fifty physicians attended the
cllnlo to see the Demonstration.

The child is only 8 years old and has
been ill only since Monday. The operation
waa performed and a lecture given at the
same time for the benefit of the doctors,
but the work was successfully dons and
the patient la expected to recover.

Columbus Grand .

Jury Eesumes Work

It Will Inquire Into Alleged Contribu-
tions of Corporations to Campaign

, Expenses of Legislators.

COLUMBUS. O., . May. 4 The Franklin
county grand Jury todny resumed Its ses
sion following the indictment late yester-
day of five members of the Ohio legisla
ture on the charge of bribe soliciting and
the Indictment of an officer "of the legis

lature on the charge of abetting bribe
soliciting.

It became known todaythat there ia to
be a rigid inquiry into facts concerning
large contributions alleged to be made by
corporations and other interests to cam-
paign expenses of members of the general
assembly.

Colorado, Democrats ...

Will Caucus Friday
Legislature Adjourns Friday and At-

tempt; Will Be Made to End
Deadlock. ' - -

' DENVKR. 'May A caucus of the demo-
cratlo memoefs of the' legislature to be
held Friday night, to aelect a candidate
for United States senator, was called today
by Representative Alfred Durfee, chairman
of the Joint caucua.

The legislature will adjourn sine die at
midnight Saturday.

"Speer will be elected on the last day,"
has been the current report for several
days.

KITTREDGE IS NEAR DEATH

Bontn Dakota Vnrensclons for
Twenty-Fon- r Honrs.

HOT SPRING 8, Ark., May 4. Reports
today from the bedside of former United
States Senator Klttredge of South Dakota,
who ia critically III here. Indicate that
death ta near. Senator Klttredge has been
unconacioua for the last tmenty-fou- r hours.

TROOPS NOT DISSATISFIED

Majer General tarter Denies Report
ef Discontent la Arnsr at

an Antonio.

WASHINGTON. May 4 -- Major General
Carter, in charge of the maneuver dlviaion
at Han Ant inio. has inf 'Mined President Tsft
that dec pile reports to the contrary there
is no discontent among ths troops under
him.

PLAN FOR SICK INSURANCE

David Lloyd-Georg- e Presents Scheme

to House of Commons.

INSURED TO PAY HALF COST

Other Half to Be Divided Betweei
tale and Kmployee Will affect

Abont Fifteen Million
Persons.

LONDON. May 4 David Lloyd-Georg- e

reappeared In the House of Commons to-

day, being present for the first time since
his physical breakdown. He introduced
the plan of state Insurance
analnst unemployment, sickness and v In-

validity. -
'The chancellor divided his plan Into

parts, one dealing with sickness and the
other with unemployment. By the pro-
visions of the measure every worker
Whose annual earnings fall below the In-

come tax level of 1R0 starling will be in-

sured against illness, so as to assure him
the receipts of 5 shillings (11. 20) per wook
during his Incapacity. Toward this ths
worker would contribute about one-hal- f,

the aame being deducted from 1)1 s wages,
while the balance would bo paid jointly
by his employers end the state.

The weekly assessment against the In-

sured would be 8 cents in the case of a
man and S centa for a woman.
. Everyone in the class mentioned be-

tween the ages of 16 and AS is Included In
the plan.

Mr. Lloyd-Georg- e estimated that .hla
pian would affect 14,700,000 men and
women.

The state would also help In the crusade
against consumpticn. providing S7.o00,000 to
aid local suthoritles In building sani-
tariums and SS.OUO.OOO toward their mainte-
nance. '

DECREE FOR AFFINITY BRIDE

"Ira. Jnlla Kattner-Ka- rl Is (ilrra a' Final Annulment of Mar
riage.

NEW TORK, May 4 -- Mrs. Julia Kuttner-Earle- ,
affinity bride of Ferdinand Pinney

Earle. today obtained the final decree an-
nulling her., marriage to the artist.' The
gropund for the action was that Mr. Earle
was not legally divorced from his first
wife. Under ths final decree. Mrs. Kuttimr-Earl- e

Is permitted to resume her maiden
name and also Is given the custody "of a
child of the disrupted union.

HILL 1UTS FREE
LIST HILL 1IAR

Connecticut Member of Home Savi
Eitimaie Can Be Made of Rev- -

enuci to Be Cut Off.

WILL AID, NOT HINDER, TRUSTS

Combines Will Be Able to Uie Cheap:
Labor Abroad.

BILL TOO GENERAL IN TERMS

Underwood Repliea Real Purpose is to
Reduce Prfcei.

F0CHT AND SIMS HAVE TILT

Pennsylvania Has Amaalng Clash
with Tennessee Man Ownership

of White Hons Moot ,

Qneftlon.

WASHINGTON. May . Not since tha
Repuhllran guns wire inllmhereri agalnl
the demor'ratic fre list hill hy Minority
Leader Mann, more than a week ago,
has the debate in the house developed auch
an attack on the measure as wss made In-d-

by Representative lull of Connecticut.;
a republican htcniber of the ways ant
menns commute and one of the leading
republican advucal'-- if tne Carmdlnn

bill.
j Mr. Hill ss eried th;it tl.e hill deviled
j hy the democrnCc 'esilcrs, removing thn
I tariff duties from muny fond product and
mnnufactnrrd arllrles, wss so crudely

Idrswn snd so Indefinite in its terms that
nu estimate could be mnde of the revenues
It would cut off or the effect II would have
on business and commerce, lie sa'U that
Instead of IIO.ONVOOO reduction In reyenun
as the domoo.iH expected. It might make
a reduction of V.O.W.onO sn1 that y effect
upon buslnesn Tvoiilrt bo to transfer many
flourishing Indusirhs to Kurope.

"You Intended to hit the trusts," Mill
Mr. Il ll to the democrats, "you will wak'
up to find you have In fuel helped the
trusts; taken away the revenues of ths,
government and put the nAmey Into th
pockets of tho trusts. Instead of lto the
pockets of the people, whom you claim .$
be helping."

Skilled Labor Would goffer.
Mr. Hill explained that the International

Harvester Machine company, the large
suw lng machine companies and other great
manufacturers would be able under the
democratic bill to manufacture parts of
their machines cheaper abroad and bring
theminto this country to be assembled by
cheap labor here. Mechanics and skilled
labor would suffer loss of employment, he
BHid.

He declared thst the democratic bill was
ao general In terms as to admit almost
anything free of duty. Woolen goods, all
kinds of wire, all sorts of fabrics, slm.v
lead and, pig Iron were among the things
he mentioned.

Mr. Hill practl.ally attacked the hill
ifi.ir making many manufactured nroiWta
fiee of duty, like shoes, harness, saddlery
and the like, while leaving a duty against
the raw materials that American menu-- ,
facturers have to Import. He said also;
that In attempting Wo make free of duty
the bagging used to wrap up cotton balesj
th democratic bill would let In free the
bagging used by the fertiliser trust: the
cement mills of the United States Steel
company and other monopolies which would
give no corresponding reduction In prices
to consumers.

Chairman Underwood of the ways and
means . committee Interjected that Mr.
Hill's whole argument was from ths stand-
point of the American manufacturer; that
the bill's real purpose was to reduce
prices and the Cost of living for the Amer-
ican people." Mr.. Hill' said that the re-
duction would In almost every case be:
taken up by the big corporations that
control the markets. The speech was en-
livened by many Interruptions and-mu- ch

partisan comment from both sides of the
house. '

. Focht and Sims Clash. 'i
Mr. Focht of Per.neylvsnia. also against

the bill, had an amusing tilt with Mr.1
81ms of Tennessee, who objected to Mr.i
Focht's statement that the tariff debate'
In the extra sesnlon was costing the conn-- ,
try 110,000 a minute. Mr. Fnms said thet
expense to the country would be the same'
whether the house were, In session or not.v

"We did not call the extra session," Mr.1
Focht retorted. .

"You hsd to make your agreement with,
the White House that you would pass the
reciprocity bill."

"Whose White House Is It?" asked Mr.
Sims.

"You claim thst and everything In sight,"
said Mr. Focht.

"Who owns the White House?" persisted
Mr. Sims. '

"You set as if you did," Mr. Focht re-

turned, "and yoi act as though you really
had the president now. I believe you have
discounted democratic success for sixteen.,
years ahead, but you are entirely mis-,- "

tsken. The optimism of the demooratst
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Trie Omaha Daily Bee, i

Omaha, Neh.
Gentlemen:

For the past fire months we have advertise! in
The Omaha Bee almost exclusively with very satis-
factory results. During that time our business has
been showing substantial increases. We therefore,
are convinced of the result getting )ower of The Bee
in the advertising field.

Very truly yours,
MILLER, STEWART & BEATON CO.

Ursildsnt.


